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ATTQZRNKYS. c

i Wo F. CowAN,

ATTORNEY AT LASW,
IIIs Buwo utsey~ of the Suaee Buldlss,

.~RAPXRSBRG ,T

11 aL fkS UP M SIttk Orsur rt) j

ttorney aind Cousmu.rlrw
DOZUXYAI. XONTA!tA, It

baky irittenp~ut hlwtrs4 of Pubiic Loands, and to Conveyanclng. 'rifles,
Isleee Negetlatteus sad Litiga iona its heal . tatte. "N

Celiee.tloue pro~piIy mund. and Legal Busiuw~. s
kllhfahly irananote taros bot the Territory and
In say perhens of the ae through' relinbl. iii
50seta....

Sao IS krklein Jewelry Strem, back root."

A tt raeys and Ceuuwel n at I.ew

BOZEMAN. M. T.'

Witi pIracMe to all the Conrae of the Tsrrikr,' .
~2U.Ilectieas promaptly att~aaed to ..C

3. Fl. WILLIAMs,

* f.aa@V and Cou*oIoWat Law

BOZKMAR, MONTANA.

WIN practice in all courts o Ike Territory.

A. G. P. GE@RGE,

AkTTORNE~ A.T LA.W.

RADERSBUtRG. I~i~.

5AM~L WO~i
.AtiTORNIt k &T LW

*dtI asastlee Is all ounrts of M~ontasa Territory.

31. 3. DAVIS,

,At t~trwn. and Counuelor at Lai

BOZEMAN, MONTANA.

W~ilt mastte la all e.pj o, Montana Territor7.

?AGX * COLEMANf,

AL TTOENE2VIS A T LAzW.

30MpAN AND RZADUESNUEG, M. T

W'WIll practice ia all Uonrte of Montana. ]

STREET & 'kIIRNEE,

to olsm Fli; ATTO(iEW A1'M rM +A . '

gip.elal attention paid to e81Ieortug claims in* to
o*nIeeef land tantAltaintl Cuts m ndr the Eorn.- {

stut* Pro-caption Act. i'ts, recor4ik aw
Ws. .hi reports sear be usee. at or Dime.. 1-1

tBI lesm to lafbru thztrpstroas *t oby*Y
Otiu. day Ibined is metnat so-partnership for

Din. M siop can be fotuid at the Drag tCoea
atiS. W. Lsagkhfrn. Dn.` Mo'65o at the Dr*.
Ares o eg. u. "Os.rberz g tAsat. IS.

Tendems Ni pro1~ lose to
Ioplevotey.
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back. wtkau -'.aae Arp ththe .

A half exjftemd ereulmtse 'eaplice, astipt ne a

tars f her ,its baud, whitrlt a #~c 11 `IIAt s eren
bac. ih PreInt," he pegnn e froh o

badi consented, as your earnest soiitlt the re otatdesthe lageasemnse.~n~gae
ire to night, yet I felt strip a relu-
aneeto do so tha. it was with the uatmost i!i .
!iculty that I coud ;drag. wysei.fore ard,.
But I had passed ft yor W anti could not vien
late it. t"As to relating my experience ;a4 Ed
not think [ can ventww upon. 'he past I t
dare not ueealil-woui4 to hesvhu that ten a
yenrs el my ldo were slotted out."'

Thb eaker aroe paseda moment, already xensaffected. Then resuming in a *rmer
voice,. e ai!:

blut something miust be said of my owa
ease, or!I shall fall to make that baprsslo t
on the anihde of this audience that I wish to
proditco.

Pletureastreal life teb , e hrt wth
power, while abstract P" et~tiqja of. t4th

tae.n fid, and then fade from the ptiow pi
like figsrea to 0 dioramta. VI

",Your spka+ r once set oog the AIat
members of the bar in a ne'ghliboring State.

. Nay, more thief that, he a reaspted his
count tor .three years in the4asembly of

e the Commonwealth, and-more than that
still-oecupied a seat in Co gress two Con-
Zresinkial periods."

-And yet more than that," h cotii nuedI
his voice sinking in low, thrilling tones, "he
had a tentderly loved wife and two sweet
childrien. But all thene hiitibrs-al these
blessings have departed from himi" he con-
tinued; his voice growing louder and deeper
ln efforts to control blimself. "he wasaunwor-
thy to retain them.

"iHis constituents threw hiiii off bebanse
he icha debased himself and them-she who
had loved him devotedly-who :had borne
him two de r babes, was forced to abandon
him and seek an asylum in her father's
house.

"And why? Could I become so changed
In afew years? What ower was therie to
abuse me so that may if ibings spurned,
ftid even the wife of my bosom tog a4 hears
stricijen from tist Alas my rielie;, it was
W demon I A-CIrpel changing the human
Into the bestial. Blt for this, I were an hon-
orable, usetbl representative In :Conigress,
pursuing after my country's good, and. blest,
in the home ekele with lif4and children.
But I have not told you all.

"After my'wifesEparated from me, Ihank
rapidly. A state of sobriety brought too
many terrihte thoughts; I therefore drank
freely. and 'was rarel , it ever, from under
the bewildering efrects of Intoxiction. I re-
mained in the sadie vilagh several years, but
never once s4# her diring that time- nor
even caught a glimpse of my children. At
last I became so abandaled In my lIfet that
my wife, urged on by her flreds, Illed an tpr
plication for a divorce, anaastssecould be
easily shown why it whonldie granted, a sep
arm;onws e .y .'

'*'Co complete dty Matgkace; . I thme hext
Oopgresaionei Eutti) I was lefloff the tie-
ket4 as und$ to repream tnhe districts I Ilnk
th eeauty an state w'hrer had lived "iron
my bo*rhbodI up.

I heard of'tbe oemn,
fir*st I anda .t hp0~ ,f -

"A yeci~f 14%, ! +~* t

wb# t,

$'a4

qa 6P 1

"` o ij f :th~ie aisuuer tjea~ cae.~ for-
" a 1 #4E rU IAflte~1 tkiee:.

YOU.

4R dli'e 1s ready -4 renttw bee Vo~ e~galn

now ranenid overh'
8tefoert* as ief43 all, stiiieln; ain)}

f'ew drmy ;W:r 'Mill, le a we
4ees, the salithem sarrUY'e cereilo.. tie t
piefcisasee5 euzd 4 11o.toeach ot her. AA y

th~e u4ailt a aged mane, with rht~I wha
ca; tnIb4 the rite,, he laid I t% an upw

the . the two he joine "i tic p bus
up 1$ l gqd eye,LUist "streaneeed

Ati "drt s t glad ~ss, he sakil in a ~iweunr
"at Goa hits joined togethr let no tmaz.

t tgsuud r."
"A~men 1" was e) led by the whutle as exn-bly,,,wth a single voce.

AwtauI IM esernte.

1 the shanty whibh in Caitfreria's eariv
did-didty as the ,i t;a1. bankidJ' iad en-

press oilfee bf Wells, iargo & Co. in- MHer-
yi~le, th at, one Satunrday .veing, a mis-

a a dejected looklsg kiridvdul.$
awhose lg. unkempt hair and be.tr. e ow
hid boots and rough dress be 010. the adJ

Fwr. For over an hour he sat thdi% the jile-
teaot dgspair, with niotI word or look for
any*q awenr hu i MOrs nJ

one morose man Whose ap. the othioii1g, it1
seemed, cortdi disturb. Finally thvret ezter-i
ed a young miner with a beaiaiug face, who
after completing his bx inee t .c :hv counter.
turned to the agent in charge, aial zrkhaetid
that on tie previous $satttrday he ihta wi"**
dealingswith the bank, ald thought hat a
mistake hati beenrfl his acco"au t:

'uttess not,l' s6Rd the agent. "Our cash
was all right, .and I reckon we Leip *er
books pretty straight."

*But hpooh the request of the ufiiuir that the
account Rt. os 3j5 be eXuaininqcl, it was loolked
at, And it was found that by a clerical error,
thm aiier had l ei paid ju -fifty dollrs too
anuch.

"That's what I d#flke it; ami here'j jour
n nej '; rhttnied the latter. With tha be

threw 4ewh tt' gold aud received the thanks
of, the akeul.'

Wolle this conversation wasi In progress,
the ilsauthroplc miner had pre er et his
stolid look of titter itodiressee; but
whes he saw the money actually 1sthr td.
htis face brightened up, h feote iowtl .walk-
ed toward theunner with slow and solemn
step, and said:

"Youeng, alan, don't yen feel awful lone-
some in this oounti'y P"

it h ~ ew to Prnveut Fret..
r The Fire Department of all ahtern -dity'
mubmis tibe following suggestions for the pfb

it rentieo of fires, ald as thUy are worthy of
l copuleraLion alid Vifaoile, we publish them

e for the beneditof our readers:
p XKI 04ates In metal boxes, and ot .f

the .ea' atr r. `

& Wax s r4:z 'eA ̀ riculurly danAeow&
' and shotl be ptlpz c ut of the way of at s

t and mice.
4 Fill lin! orgmplhaine lamp. only by bay-

lt dern dsa fire or light.
a Do iMtispont aisi4t wood ashes n

g n * eta flas, and h suit that all th arm
lug 4 8deitn a0te 6t tinguabed befoe dposit.

; etwf place "s.gh on sheu uuder a uir-

#tea a ItLLt to ee ni a gas meter

BIeflW -Oefl n r to plae &as rother 11KMt

Never t Lake lht ito 7 c11~
Do not re+i b by alue or hitop

flc gtshA te .ovr 1aih na

No@ door enwkya year.-bhe1 4.1 1.*miae* lwnneflsiD Wt (

0*

ti _ BroI t iis

r~ ~ ~ a J 0 eA tit fJmI Ot

nn4w riett~w be r rpAi f* ejnitn*z

f ; 4,,,,v .i ~ 'Irha~t so nttny-, pepe.'
htav vbte f iig for..

Cbh~f 4 eechasc ddrea not toe suatflei-
,;. I ted tio abandon his :, ta I de.-

am ieement that "trtillR is 8LranA5
,1 Al~5d to ohliely depend firn

It is %t", . or~n Is a good- tonic for dle.
bllitatedl y4r ladles! 'ba.t may. be so, but
ilju iii " tt-er one. -

Emrhxandi 9o#Jest Jack: Sk~etch has a~ssited e
stoei ty-cot g1Iternex t~sijt hufe d#i on th#t
t~ghtt-ropreeI ~e.

A doh~ w rectly' tken to a Kansas c
tAown frrn ~ seven hunilred milles away..
but ndt Kit . mande the return trip on- g

.. ~at $ t Mhile $S"'.1, O0 profit out t
(it yir: Shae has a lovely tf
dau I61ll ihk t$8,t , o.

AA. aeidokl If, NKw Yoi*
was - that Iht a 8 itchinua w ' d,

Sib~ ft just as he was

nfdby a Espeinter $rti and II
SFVCTe:I1-kw * pistols. His personality was

Ava u*iWe bdr~fr bedoI1ring td if~e l'ochies al
tee tiie dparftiant.W iiZ O.n. with the '"epi- 01.Zt~ioti i''" AI tiii arin s;aitinn e, andi the nao-
W5e atinxwJ. tr~iw t% his iunpiitsr., raked him)- fr

It1 eil~piu riff &t ct.. aud tell Wack dead.

Si Au inapoiis swain returned iis rar-
thsgu. lihense with 'Not consunmated"
*1 itr c; on tie i*Ufk ol it. wnl itppeaiud quite
eirstiallen wheni the cleik declined to re-
fund the :uonewypnid (or thl document.

Dr. Isi'hA iIvea a shrpi td tethod where-
by water , iy be run throgh ̀  lead pipes
withiaooiie niIng poisoned.' ahe pipes are
filled with a warm., oncentrated solutionof
sulphide of potassitum or sodhiui, and thus
left for about fifteen mpinutes, when an Insol-
nlle stilpbat of yeah will be formed within,
adline the pipe.

The-iland of San Juan. just awarded to
the United States by the decision of the (*er.
man - RImperor. is fifieen miles in extreme
width. It has an area of abtv6 40,000 acres,
and a population of abodt 04oft whom one
half dfe soldiers. It is ati exceelifit farming
country.

Tieire is Onstldr be dieesnakiff eIWng, on
iii* between perks@o *IraI4 * _n mar-
f'iod Mbiveril yars,, r to 'who :--jll get up
ani olild the fire,.

Look to yourachimneys, anrijce that they
are safe. a very lltei work now may save
the building of a new houde ntizt pring.

A Califtrniimilik peddler bh garaped to-
father abork $400.000 H. is evidently a
mtikritftt of the irst 'stte'."

- A enthusiastitg 'arukersbufg, towa.
elmed a rabbit titder a luamber pile with
siitui velocit tat Wi iri amenesttitan ,hwked
hTm intoea ol e sdo jnat It 4 the
unted force of three diea to yank

Mr. Greeley'# "Am eriis tUenillec,' wbieh
was sold exiuiffy thugs agents, achh-
ed a sale of 00,0 eopiui ,ate at a copy-
right of tft- ents otet Mi etted the f
tinate steor the comnot0l*tnirn of $100,-
000.

A NJewott, Whode tsiut4#, omatn Mse
e fo+ tter mt4sit Ot **gaes,

ibwing a c' tait and - im irftl i poxtition
to yawn.* 'he disease baiste ak~iriy f the
s itand> intg Whystele theo hta- 1ereir met O

for of aelg a cee beftoreh

e of he see todapt

t w4
'I,
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,' ".r-:ii:i+''%"''D'.- ter. 4

ws,

lt*i k `e G te 9fx

hrndI, on h 6e
tz si *e~'taal

uao~ )ts~k tO hel th -,

j 6 &be;} -` take halit heh a0
w Otet sniu~~p ..

t~ ;btss0a.Wbew to tl vwentdrIqit
h4 4 0i.ftyr5 *ft to thze~ re},nw4an

R ad suc eiwiu sand' over his voh c that
as'k frik t~ anthingfrom the

e Ipeahln of~Pig under tho ain to the'

s nsame for a bed in the same room wihi
lechael, an&t),abot tw lv o''eloelc at night

-,-h nt hcur to stipe ofltldnminiids so fraught
with terro-he pitchi hi tot yuleoutside the
dqoor sayin in a.tromIbone tone:

s ̀ icael Munrphy 1 Michael Murphy! jr
.ou. trep?"

41;l~ that?' said Micthael, munc startled
-at thy sepulchral tone. in hih thne query
i%'cs put, and thle time of putt ng it.

"Ask asie not, but answer," said Wle ven-
triloquist, at1l continuing his ghost-like ac-
cenrt..

"Well, 'what ,have you ter ,ay'" said MI1-

ch zai.e . --

"Much of~ which I want yo~t take ntie~.'
said the ventrilgq lt, or rather the ventril-
oqunist voice..-

"0, scar off.," said MUchs I. "or else t'll
glve you your 'tay."

of ?iityou c@utin iie ti take teas than
tor6bh $ige 1 ; you Up, * elope."'said
the, 60tol.telyb door.

"What's a l~l, tliI' wdle abowitl" ;aid the
ventarlloq $f, peaking trout th-e ld:

": aie, rty blaekguard. that's o'tetada.The
door there,' aa'! MichaeL,. "iutee~rn' with t
what's none o' hida busi'ies_"

' :sue rive-bes et** te 'i

"Be jabbes, I'llIt you see I
ichual, Jsrping up, Iseildug his hick

and hurriedly opening the door, ready )f
sight to knock down the arnnoyer.

iGive It to hini;" k1sid the ventriloquist
from the bed.

.Be gor, I- be fey tWs the old Boy him-
self was it," said Michael, -for I dotih see a
soul here.'

"It's very mysteriousi" said the 'entrilo-
q::isl from the bed.

"'I wonder," sakd M1ehael, "If there's an-
evil spiritasa this eotdiitrff'

"I dou't know," said the teituiloquist,
"but they say the ghost of &parted Inditha
haunt the place."!

'O, that was ho Indan's ghost," 4aid Asi-
chael, '"for it ipoke as good Eng1ish as I 4
iayselt."

" ad a ttle better, Mihael," said the
yeea it proceeding fiom one standing by

"0, 4th cers of Christ about is,' said
Michaet. "I hat atae you, at all, at all?"

"No evliritpk, but your guardisa genius,"
said the voiee.

"A mortal queer Janoos you are." said
Michael, "that canbe heatd and not saen."

"Get lnto bed, 4ti;," said the voice, "I
have omething; to say tb you."

"You won't do anything bad to' me," said
Michael

"Nothing," had th voles
"Honor bright?" steid Michael.
"Holor bright," said the voice; "you

know you havhep a ard liver."
a fa ack" 4ak Michaer.

"LYou br~oke~th bedge," said the voice.
"*o. 4tbaa If arerouid keep`:eovent of,"

said xbe1C .L
"The :Youll 3 ihg xesrself to ude, _tht

you'll chaqge year Rdie of life?" said the

"I'll elm anyt ,ag you ask me," saidWMI-
obel

'Then '-at M ,' *kId the olce, "but re-
e vera if ou attmpt. break it` I be

presen oal pulia you through ifte.'
S" e i iDtil whom: you are iholding i

ii gVrsaial?" said the ventriloquist, speak- 9

lum vil a Oine ds," ichal b
soemiht~y r lik Htaitil t . i,

t Vitas. t+ a grest Interest niy

tate. s "1o

qt hct so pak a roe i p#

1

A- t Demae w
Th fou;t NW .iese zi$V

t eug<, and bit ocsi t ~ sel-sO "
czbr m t ~ i a pesi n - & i hl f 1~

`hUe~a sfteam ii.bl hand rog t f aI M. the ao~re1storly deieh hd al ~wedg ofy th: a

bils an swr th niate he to ai

th bese wa '; hu d.' on .too- oellds:baso~es. r's tahese u e gotad , as _ch
catonuj tei'fek mey. hdlTely bemsn creulw
b n Etht hegirs, pulcfter teling z'Zeti~ 1

aastjmtn He wa'rd and despit ania
;ariea protsn.Ts ioa an4 his *Ie' dee

itend brugt uggo4ru hi ebi,. `heva Uuie r ,
gutrlty denid steallea tofve ear' fthepmlbad-
metIithe pr'seswa,-nt baills on uth Uil *loiauBarnkr ao wnie dorubtoyed isinncen of:tee
med wistah cstusbio :go~tn 'and, pertuck

acity she oneywa.ll beendierl to thela~te e~poing 14a. rion, ' pe,ige fndeeclng'ac' tronlytie.
Toans theIatte en wshtred Isid doespit a ohi I
.eanes pueattos andh1~~isn oIfe dete- t

uityour4 Tolilin ~eto $te~aers'. #b.i sa
eatnd th bele itentar. but the Goeror athug

kind, with "umni The pgrisuone hand been 1
aciho sh tow.bn =e guflrto (utherfofiu wsb'Prea-ovin ~hi Incrae IC was a t e e
to lp ake exampeand ther Tas andr ob-s

keaind' why hrn fpioer husadsaetd bee ne Ok

"t k.t ao& sa

, ~iii: spis ous notes; t1
hope of convictinvg te really guilty perse
df the offence. Pursuung his lirer a thadow,
bftt keeping omit ot his eight. she soon found
that when he went to ! place counterfeit
lmoney was said to be in circulation soon af-
ter. 'this happened at Freeport, Illino i,
and aft#i Ward at Fort Wayne, Indiana. it
the latterpla&t she caused eis arrest. otli-
ing couldbe proved against Mhn, ald he wsa
set free. She then dogged him. to Caiiton,
OGio, to Pittusbrg, Altoona, Lancaster,
Cbanmberburg. Philliielplta. Goshen, firg
hampton. Oswego; inmira ng!ad othem',tons
in Ne* York, somnetimes staying a'menth or
twoy i 4 h place. :'emit a was, however,
asoi wned anad !gnenloyz as always to man-

to cover up Nix tritks; in fact, he never
pssse' false "paper" himself at all, and his
hIplacablepursuer ;as unable to'bring hinm
to account. At last, however, be fell ill at

ftwton, Sussex county, N. J., and ashe be-
lfired and proved thit heie olden ojpporta-
nity was at hand.

When the horse deyler fell ill, the wire of
his victim warat the same hotel. 8he ftmnd
out the physician attending him and frankly
toldhier story. Mhe desrilbed how she had
tracked the ctase of her htusband's misefor-
zines, andlghi the doctor for the sake oif
right and justic to he p her. The physician 1
was moved by her tlae, and aggd to do I
what she asked, which was to give thi paW I
ent somae depreatht;lisut safe medletrne, and I
adroitly to leail him to think that he was
in a very critical condition. This- was ac-
cordingly do.ne aad worked to a therm.- 1
The patient begged at once for-a lergyman, I
whop ar~clying, pointed outlhe flsessity of
fullthpitance, and at tois juncture the wife

bured the ro m, nimploied the sppaobed
c yiig uau.to repiir thegreat wrong he bad

Sore her hsrband. The result was that the
sai ferer rne a *positlen beforc a emagis-
tatea confessing 4a he had p-ssed t&e *11(
as decribre, and iturthermore, that he wus a-
meiber of an e tensive ng of bounten

hriters, M sIecdia h.st g, not to ut-
tsa + ouch, but tA*- d. , amb
metesyq n dihtahe ountrt:.I

de udo a ,c ( peaed to l tve

A e tb ab nurea t, .* now bat
p~y woman ~t&back toWiral laid

'e b

S'e , a te aMrs d aied d r ff`;' fe'

two -!O livn s"U.,y t4 off
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:i p KSMe t

F? Z F

n.d.deaeon ws :wap . too~

*tty "doflars 'sr'. the copmmitte itsdI
. Pfra r. hi _. At l4it ~it Settted

be1 i=.~. alb ebhidi, shr~ewd
.law e r "'uIoMwea of # ; tat, a bur-

idr 13 r #ft be I price, but it, o1
copts ~ bJb , e 4esque said! that

"W~ijaie thel i'a " `can yoha
l ouecitlgt yo ti are ad alI4re4

aa~ bartam 
1r"

.; _wont wear for any mo-
n*1e, but it ice a stpOutWrigeoui hari bar-
gain."

aTnI d n.tss 1)-v eaeoi Spotoner, how
we can, sind the agreement, pay You~ the

The deacon le*t prreferr1vg to lose the ino
ney rate ztsw lohte' ' conscience by say"
lag, '.Il41e~? Ru 1~ ` upshot was, that gfiter the btyer had enj64Ad the telling of theJoke *fr a Ifi data, he paid the sum. S,) the
good deaon saved hid e naseenee, andi did
not lose, tleaorey.

wA Wsmy OId Eane:
An adiertigement in a Boston newvpapost

annoducing the sale at auction of the Dexter
p erty bn e*burryport brings to mind nu-
merugaeiorle. eemat It that city respecting
the ecoeutrie indlith who fl oished there
in the ltter prt of the 144 bentury under the
self ahetile ileord;Tifuothy Dext r.
This wa" the frdunate hobant who with
brabisteither so scanoTr s disordered that he

a ottiirir making :$uself an object of
Siln . hr dered. to what tin hose
` nsi ,..`. enkose #trtane.It

,and ava ed ntar4he adVneeete.
ge'at UafrthIpJ who heard of the trViate'
?d.T h 6tess of tejoke, howeers *A
that the wd trla `fo un i t eale to the g rB
gar manafttatea jowbies ag4 Dexter te
lsed a gwest goMi 644 the vmnture. A shfjg.
mient of red woomen ilght taps to the coast of
Gtmni, suggested assa joke, tarnedonta most
fortupate speculation, Somebody, Wishing to
humbug the old fellow, told hinm one dlr
that ioews had come that all the whales wert
dying ot& Dexter want to work and bought
all the whalebone he could get hdi of fairly
come ring the markets fter whieh he sold
atan amnenaiee it. Raying at tas planZ
dered into gret wealdtbhe assteed the ti-
tle of Lord Dexter, and spent agre t deal of
money in Iayldt out attraetiso ground.
about his house, but ruined fte eflits pro.
dueed by sk 1IItd gardeners by sting up tit
every direction earved ivoodeu fgures of the
most hideous Jviription., Twenty-ffve years
age some of thesegiwrea werB lflf to be seed
Cot the grounds. Lord Dexter becoming adit
bitlous of literary distinctioa; published a
book with the title of " A Pfikle for the
Knowing One's" but being conscious of
weakness in the matter of plnesttition, put
all the periods, commas, semicolon. And the
like at the end of the book, telhit his rea4
ers that they night pepper and salt his pr-a
dticlon tosuslt themselves. A few hours be-
for. his death be had a moklunperal, and at-
terward beat his wife because sie did not ex-
hibit sidit ga f o'fer Alfaotu demise.
Some tie spago thehouse and potunds ones
oteupled by the strapge character Came into
the poasedtioa of a wealy ' citietz of New=
hurryport who has made the place one of the

st beautiful resideces la NeW England.

Tun Hon. Chas. Prsecis. &' ~-notwltb%
; siangt i ezpr'eue ;d urf~tfoi nts to

b.interviewed by- thEp fpentatives of the
press. did4 as~abuWt other eveninug, the
New York&t .. $0 to` a g&t squeeze

from' eon .Tialrlow We.The retetMii
Ji~una~t, wth islaud thedlstinguish.

qdS3tatesmt 'sksWi n.0the pump ever
sodieliqastjj with thea rb inuudzuat
-:; Ma sb. wiut :dh yen thiak wotild

hsebeen the reaa&J yours*4Lf and not Mrt.
Oreo~ey, had been, nomilnated at Cincis-

r `' bl ohi x~." A ru seel without hes.w
t~Q: 'IL would have made no difference

whatever. Tb. result welnd bave been the

wee eandbt 4 he er~e~ana ight;t
1Ai oruVbItbw fstle that

'. Iely" tom e~qm tmrwd Itot his
shicl, f hdat .b albit Ia.so been
*udlwt watek thai eri tOaking
ins t~ea~te~ae uha~~V

,;tS sw Mtt*4me" t)hwo aM. U

u t' u.. * theo~


